SAVE on Office Supplies

• No Cost
• No Obligation
• Shop Online or In-store

Sign-up through Kansas Nonprofit Centre portal to receive up to 50% discounts on supply items

Portal: https://community.officedepot.com/GPOHome?id=41041197

EXCLUSIVE BENEFITS

Members have access to steeper discounts to meet your daily needs. This list will be continually building more supplies.

10% off everything in the Business Solutions Division Catalogue

Selection of 1500 supply discounts up to 50%

Next-day Delivery with free shipping on orders over $50 (excludes furniture)

All members receive a Store Discount Card

Just some of the supplies on this list:

Office Depot – 2 pocket paper folder pack of 10 – only $2.00/pack
Office depot – legal writing pads – pack of 12 – only $7.00/pack
Office depot – 1/3- or 1/5-tab file folders – pack 100 – only $7.50
Procell made by Durcell – AA Alkaline batteries – box of 24 – only $6.50/box
Procell made by Durcell – AAA Alkaline batteries – box 24 – only $6.50

(more supplies will be on this list – just let the Kansas Nonprofit Centre Staff what you use the most and we can look at a steeper discount)

Start saving today! To order online, go to https://community.officedepot.com/GPOHome?id=41041197